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N° $36. Friday, November14.

0 2/£T<? Phrygta ^neque entm Phryges ! ----- Virg.

/ft S I was the other day fianding in my bookfeller's lhop, a pretty,
f -\ young thing, about eighteen years of age, ftept out of her coach,

and brufhing by me, beckened the man of the lhop to the further
end of his counter, where fhe vvhifpered fomething to him with an at-
tentive look, and at the lame time prefented him with a letter : after
which, prelfing the end of her fan upon his hand, {he delivered the re-
maining part of her meflage, and withdrew. I obferved, in the midft of
her difcourfe, that fhe fluflied, and cafl an eye upon me over her fliouk-
der, having been informed by my böokfeller, that I was the man of the
Ihort face whom fhe had fo often read of- Upon her paffing by me, the
pretty blooming creature fmiled in my face, and dropped me a curtefy.
She fcarce gave me time to return her falute, before fhe quitted the fhop
with an eafy skuttle, and ftepped again into her coach, giving the footman
direftions to drive where they were bid. Upon her departure, my böok¬
feller gave me a letter, fubfcribed, To the ingenious SpeEtator̂ which the
young Lady had defired him to deliver into my own hands, and fco teil
me, that the fpeedy publication of it would not only oblige her felf, but
a whole tea-table of my friends. I opened it therefore, with a refoluti-
on to publifh it, whatever it Ihould contain, and am fure, if any of my
male Readers will be fo feverely critical as not to like it, they would
have been as well pleafed with it as my felf, had they feen the face of the
pretty fcribe.

Mr . Spectator , London,, Nov. 1712.
cc \ Z Ö U are always ready to receive any ufeful hint or propofal, and

" fuch, I believe, you will think one that may put you in a way
" to employ the moft idle part of the kingdom; I mean that part of man-
" kind who are known by the name of the womens-men or beaus, &c.
^ Mr . Spectator , you are fenfible thefe pretty Gentlemen are not

" made
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" made for any manly employments, and for want of bufinefs are often
« as much in the vapours as the Ladies . Now what I propofe is this,
" fince knotting is again in falhion, which has been found a very pretty
" amufement, that you would recommend it to thefe Gentlemen as fome-
" thing that may make them ufeful to the Ladies they admire . And
" lince it is not inconfiftent with any game, or other diverfion, for it
" may be done in the Play-houfe, in their coaches, at the tea-table, and,.
«* in fhort, in all places where they come for the fake of the Ladies (ex-
«* cept at Church , be pleafed to forbid it there , to prevent miilakes) it
" will be eafily complied with . It is befide an employment that allow?,
" as we fee by the fair fex, of many graces, which will make the Beaus
« more readily come into it ; it fhews a white hand and a diamond ring
" to great advantage ; it leaves the eyes at füll liberty to be employed as
" before, as alfo the thoughts, . and the tongue . In Ihort, it feems in
« every refpecl: fo proper,  that .it is needlefs to urge it further , by fpeak-
" ing of the fatisfaäion thefe male-knotters will find, when they fee their
" work mixed up in a fange * and worn by the fair Lady for whom and
" with whom it was done . Truly , Mr . Spectator , I cannot but be
" pleafed I have hit upon fomething that thefe Gentlemen are capable
" of ; for it is fad fo confiderable a part of the kingdom ( I mean for
" numbers) fhould be of no manner of ufe. I mall not trouble you far-
" ther at this time, but only to fay, that I am always your reader , and
<s generally your admirer , C. B , .

!P. S. " The fooner thefe fine Gentlemen are fet Do work , .the better x
" there being at this time feveral fine fringes that flay only -for more hands.

I fhall, in the next place, prefent my.Reader with the defcription of
a fet of men who are common enough in the world, though I do not re-
member that I have yet taken notice of them, as.they.are .drawn in .the
following Letter.

Mr . Spectator,
Clnce you have lately, to fo good purpofe, enlarged upon conjugal

" love, it is to be hoped you will difcourage every praftice tht t
" rather proceeds from a regard to intereft , than to happinefs. Now
*' you cannot but obferve, that moft of our fine young Ladies readily
" fall in with the direclion of the graver fort , to retain in their fervice,
" by fome fmall encouragement , as great a number as they can of fu-
" pernumerary and infignificant fellows, which they ufe like whifflers,

" and
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" and cotnmonly call Shoeing-horns. Thefe are never deligned to know
« (he length of (he foo(, but only, when a good offer comes, (0 whe(
" and fpur him up to (he pomt. Nay, it is the opinion of (ha( grave
" Lady, Madam Matchwell., cha( i( is abfolutely convenien( for every
" prudent family to have feveral of thefe implements about the houfe,
" to clap on as occafion ferves, and that every fpark ought to produce
" a certificate of his being a Shoeing-horn, before he be admitted as a
ts Shoe . A certain Lady, whom I couid name, if it was neceflary, has
" at prefent more Shoeing-horns of all fizes, countries, and colours, in
" her fervice, than ever Ihe had new fhoes in her life. I have known a
" woman make ufe of a Shoeing-horn for feveral years, and finding hitn
" unfuccefsful in (ha( funclion, convert him a( leng(h into a Shoe. I am
" miftaken if your friend, Mr . William Honeycomb , was no( a
" caft: Shoeing-horn before his late marriage. As for my felf, I muffc
" frankly declare(o you, that I have been an arran( Shoeing-horn for above
« thefe (wen(y years. I ferved my firft miftrefs in that capacity above
" five of the number, before ihe was lliod. I confefs, though fhe had
" many who made their appplications to her, I always thought my felf
" the'beft flioe in her fhop, and i( was not tili a month before her mar-
" riage that I difcovered what I was. This had like to have broke my
«' heart, and raifed fuch fufpicions in me, that I told the next I made

*; e< love to, upon receiving fome unkind ufage from her, that I began to
et look upon my felf as no more than her Shoeing-horn. Upon which,
tC my dear, who was a Coquette in her nature, told me I was hypocon-
€ driacal , and that I might as well look upon my felf to be an egg or a
*c pipkin. But in a very fhor( time after Ihe gave me to know that I was
" not miftaken in my felf. It would be tedious (o recoun( (o you (he
" life of an unfor(una(e Shoeing-horn, or I migh( enter(ain you wi(h a

very long and melancholy reladon of my fufferings. Upon (he whole,
" I think, Sir, it would very well becomea man in your poft, to deter-
" mine in what cafes a woman may be allowed, with honour, to make
" ufe of a Shoeing-horn, as alfo to declare whether a maid on this fide
" five and (wen(y, or a widow who has no( been(hree years in that fiate,
" may be granted fucha privilege, wi(h o(her difEcukies which will na-
fit(urally occur (o you upon (ha( fubjeä.

J am, SIR , with the moß ßrofound veneration, Tours, &c.

Monday-i
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